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hi!!her <laily average (two million daily), this sudden rise 
being caused by the £act that all the adult worms had 

• ,-tage of oviposition.
·hough the lamb <lie<l -when the worms were in active

onp- �• · n. it ean be concluded from the chart that the highest daily 
o,iposition was reached about 2! months after infection was 

ed. 
- During the period when the c-olony of worms was in

ion, three distinct depressi n can be noticed in the curve,
, from the 1st to 3rd Fehruary. irom the 1:3111 to 15th :February, 

and trom the 26th to 27th Februan-. It i,; of interest to note that 
_ I I.,· corresponding with these periods. discharg·es of pultn,·eons, 

diarrhoeic. decomposed a e-. were noticed. In the earlier report 
quoted, reference was made to • obsen-ation that in times of 
mucous diarrhoea numbers o· lnnae nnd ul· worms may be passed 
out, and the 1 ti,e oonclu,,io ui.1.5 drawn that the nature of the 
, n · •:; · the colon be one of the factors controlling the 

presence f adul ll'"orm.; nferted shet>p. A 1-imilar eouclusion 
_ to the pre:;ence of eggs in the faeces in 

Xo. 1. although comparison with the other three 
· in ea:--11 in:;tauce peri�,ds of very low oviposition

P!!'a!de pui .d- of ex ep ionally high egg deposit. 
Generally peaking, oviposition steadily increased from a few 

thousands to se,eral milli,Jns daily. In studying the curve day by 
day. numerous fluctuations above and below the steady increase can 
be seen and 'mch rnriation illustrate .the difficulty of placing too 
mu,·h relianre on tlH• result of nnv form of treatment -when deter
mined solely by the number of ep;gs in the faeces. This point is 
noteworth:v in ,iC'w of the experien<·e of other workers who have 
reported fairly constant results in series of egg counts with other 
species of worms when carriPd out over several days. 

\\-ith the object of ascertainmg> whether the peculiar features of 
the curve shown were specific for Oesophagostmn·um rolumbianum, a 
further experiment. was undt>rtak •n. rrhre lamh · of about the same 
age 1n<l ronditi011 were selected :m<l were injected artificially with 
2,000 larvae respectively of Haemonchus contortus, Trichostrongylus
1:nstabilis and Strongyloides papillosus. and a cur,e was compiled 
sho,ving the daily evacuation of eggs (se hart Nos. 2, 3 and 4). In 
the rn,:f' of tht> 1amb receiving Trirhosi1'on,qyl11s, the count was main
taint>d for twelve months. 

()bservations on charts Nos. 1 to 4. Comparison between Oeso-
phagostomum col'llmbi,anu1n, Haemonch1ts contortus, Trichost-rongylus 
instabilis and Strongyloides papillosus. 1 

In cornpc ring the four curves, the foll wing observations may be 
recorded:-

(1 

(2) 

The number of wo1m Pgg,; pas:aed out daily by an infected 
lamb is not c·onstant. 

In each of the four species under consideration, the curve 
shows a gradual ri. e to a maximum ovipositon, which 
nwximum i� maintained for n few days, and although in 
th, cum se of subsequ,,nt observations oviposition reaches 
a hi,d1 level, the height of th first maximum is not 
attained. 
























































